Jazz up your food drive with some creativity!

Here are some ideas for fun ways to raise food and funds or come up with your own way to get your community involved!

Event Admission
Reduce the price of admission with a donation of cans

Have a competition
Host a competitive food drive with colleagues, friends or neighbors to see who can collect the most

Can the Boss
Host a can drive at your workplace and fill your boss’s office with cans

Pick an Item
Host a themed drive with a specific most needed item. Make it tuna week or peanut butter month

Scavenger Hunt
Create a scavenger hunt in order to collect the most needed items

Bingo
Make bingo cards with the most needed items list and see who gets bingo first

Be a Souper Hero
Show off your souper hero skills by getting others to donate canned goods
How To: Food and Fund Drives

**Step 1: Register**

Go to [houstonfoodbank.org/fooddrive](http://houstonfoodbank.org/fooddrive)

It takes just a few minutes to sign up. Fill out the proposal form online to provide us your information and request supplies like bins and boxes. You can also request a custom donation page for your group/organization.

**Step 2: Pick Up Supplies**

After you register you will receive a food drive confirmation email with instructions on picking up supplies and what to do once your food drive is over.

Learn about donation drop off, pick up, food and fund drive ideas and most needed foods in our FAQ.

**Step 3: Get The Word Out**

Our toolkit on our website contains everything you need to be successful. From the most needed items list, printable posters to fliers and logos – we’ve got you covered.

Share your food and fund drive events on your own social media pages and make sure to tag Houston Food Bank!

Questions:

Contact Lorena Avillaneda
713-547-8648
lavillaneda@houstonfoodbank.org

Facebook: theHoustonFoodBank
Twitter: @houstonfoodbank
Instagram: @houstonfoodbank